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The New York Hepubllcan convention

met at tUlc.i last week, and chose re Grant
delegation to the National Convention at

Chicago. Conillng did It, but ho had a ma- -

jority of only thirty-seve- votes.

..t.ZTTlTtCr MrrTinneratlc of

State Committee, has called a meeting at In

Pittsburg for tho 18th of March. A moro

central point should have been chosen so

that members of tho committee could at

tend just as conveniently as Mr. Miller.

Henry A. Clumbleton, clerk ol

New York city, has brought an action for

damsges of $50,000 ngiinst
Itobiu'on on account of his alleged removal

f om cilice last MRrch,

The 7ie Obnervcr Bays: The meetings held

in t'hoUor, Ctiambersburg, Meadvllle and

oilier points in fivnr of Maine are behind

time What does Cameron care for sucti

expressions now, after he has captured the

delegate? They are l.ke the chirp ol me

chicken in tho bud ezir, when paslng down

the Irishman's throat, Pat quietly remarked:

"You ephoke too late,"

Salmon P. Chase, Horace Greeley, Wll

liam H. Seward, Gen. V. S. Scott, II. M.

Stanton and many other Illustrious citi.ens
utcrtalned sentiments In regard to tho ills

solution of the Union similar to those ex

pressed by Thomas F. liiyard at Dover in

ISM. Republicans who thought as ho did

were called lovalists: Democrats of tin

same opinion were called Copperheads

TUB ritKSItlEXOY.

Jiesolvcd, That the Slates be requested to
Insimet their dolecates to the National Dem
ocratic convention to be held in 18S0 wheth
er it be desiratle to continue the two-thir-

rule Innirer ill force in National convention
and that the National committee insert such
request iu tho call for the next convention

We invite attention to the above resold

lution which follows the call of the Demei'

cratic National committee in reference to
"two-third- s rule" now in force in our nomi

nating convention. It is a matter deeply

affecting tho welfare of the organization

and its abrogation may bo disastrous and i

csrtain to have a bad effect. As long a'

tho "two-thir- rule" is In force no two or

three men in tho Iparty can secure the uoml

nation of a favorite by any corrupt means

A mere maioritv may be secured. Two

thirds cannot.
A man who can command s of

the delegates may not be greatly objectiona

hie and must at all events be less so than

one whose best efforts can only secure a ma

jority,
Among the Republicans, Cameron and

Conkllng with New York aud Pennsylvania

in their hands, can easily secure a majority

of the Chicago convention for Grant, and

thus force his nomination on the party

But if it were known beforehand that the

successful candidate must get j,

Grant could be beaten.
In conventions not run by machinery,

where the people speak, and where the

successful candidate is named under our

rule, corrupt combinations are almost im

possible. We say therfore; most emphatic'

nlly, lit Ihe two-thir- rule &1AM.

llAYAUD'S PEACE SI'EECII.

Since the name of Thomas F. Bayard has

been prominently mentioned as a Democrat-

ic candidatetfor the Presidency, his enemies

have been seeking to find somctbiog in his

record that would weaken his chances, and

have finally hit upon a speech delivered by

him at Dover, Delaware, on June 27, 1801,

at a Peace Convention. In this speech he

saayt:
"Take tho proposition of war of horrid,

civil war, my countrymen! Grant to the

Northern arms complete success. Suppose

that c?ery Southern city be reduced; to
ghastly ruin, every Southern home desolated

and every Southern man slain or made cap

tive. This is the evident completcst realiza

tion of that dream of conquest so horribly
satisfactory to those minds who control the

Northe'rn press. But what then? Will a

union with slaves and the possession of a

desert satisfy ? You do not and cannot
expect love and aid in times of your neces

lity from those States you have so cruelly

subdued. It is too plain, therefore, that
your success in such a war would ,be tnosl
fatal injury to yourselves.

And is such a war a iiecessity for the

peace and happiness of the United States ?

For half a century we have lived at peace
with Great Britain, with her Canadian pos

sessions upon our northern border. Upon

the South, Mexico holds her government

with no threats of trouble to our citizens.
Why. then, may not two American confed

eracies exist side by side without conflict,

each emulatine the other in tho progress of
civilization? The coterminous kingdoms ol

Vnrnna nfl'pr mmv examples of similar- ....-

. .ml nrnsner tv. With SUC R's CKetl- -

i .li.m.ilvo war.w by should not

th Moeriment at least be made. It is the
,.ilnn ,p nrp in nas, unon

.
I be a ve with the ate Senator Douglas,

who has before been quoted that 'a
war is disunion, certain, final, inevitable.

und, so believing, I oppose it.' "

His address was an earnest plea for
peace because he honestly believed that the

result ofa civil war would be ruinous to the
whole country. He expressed no sentiments

but those of a patriot whose dearest wish

was the Bafety of bis nation. If he was

mistaken, so were thousands of others whose
loyalty was never questioned.

The Philadelphia Chronicle-Jferalda&j-

"If Mr. Bayard was distrustful, bo was

the great body of the American people.

Right here in Philadelphia, which afterward
went so heartily into the war, the coufllct
was denounced as a cruel venture for which

there was no necessity, and In obedience to
Mayor Henry's call the people pledged Phil
adelphla to do what she could to make the
Union comfortable to the South. There
was also in New York and New Jersey a
strong oppesition to the war, as indeed

there was generally uutll we had got well

into the din and smoke of it. Nowhere was

there a stronger anti-wa- r feeling than
among the best men iu Washington.

If we were to go further in this line we
could fill our pages for a month with utter-

ances quite as peaceful as those of Mr.
Bayard, and from men who subsequently

took high offico under the Republican party,
In view of these facts it Is as mean as It

will bo futile to try to damago Senator Bay.
ard with nuvthlntr he said in that speech of
1MI f ll..o,l n...r l.t Hrnl.ln
but he will always be esteemed for his ter- - J

ling worth and uusullied patriotism." 1

viva John poutek.
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Senntor Ilnmlolpti, clinlrmmi of llio mili
tary committee opened the elcunto In tho
Senate In the case of General Porter on

.Monday afternoon. Among other things ho of
said :

The Fifth Army Corns occupied a position It
ofepeclal honor in the conduct of tl o Pent),
insula campaign, Hunting tho battles of
N'ew UriJcejUanovcr Court Uouse,Mechan- -

Icavllle, Ualncs' Mill and Malvern and It

nasl itz John Porter who commanded ll--

corps In all thefo battles. It Is needless to
speak of them being among the most can- - of
gulnary of the war. It was tho Fifth Army
Corps who took possesion ot Malvern Hill
,) ,u,i t tlirougli hours that by friend

iH1j foe uavo i,,,, ,cemeJ among tho most
terrible lu the history of the war. A series

attacks, ku5h as has not been witnessed
any preceedlng battles, left Porter where

the enemy found him In possession of Mal

vern. When night fell upon the day of
carnago the slope of Malvern Hill ran red
with the blood of the battle. I have hcarJ
scores of solldrs, Federal and Conlederate,

.y,thatfrom the summit to baso tho hill-sid- e

was covered with the dead and dying. Cer-

tain it 1, sir,;it was Fllz John Porter's corps

that made that last and most terrible bat-

tle of tho campaign of the peninsula. No won-

der that his commanding general nked that
the highest position then vacant should le
liven to him I No wonder that !.o should

have said that if still higher positions

were known to tho public service ho would

recommend General Porter for all that tho

Government could give hlml Tho Fifth

Army Corps had among its commaudeis,
under Porter, men whose names are famil

iar to every American. McCall, Reynold,
Meade, Iluchauan, Morcll, n arren, Sjkes,
md liutterfield were the officers who held
command of its divisions and brigades. It
is quite probable that this narration of the

personal services of (ijner.il Porter, antece

lent to the time when he stood charged
with a foul crime against his comrades anil
his country, It is but the repetition ofa story

well remembered by intelligent men It
will not be forgotten that the men who

fought at Malvern, and the officer who com-

manded them, were the same men aud the

same officer against, whom a few weeks la'

ter, was charged "shameful disobedience,"

"retreating Iromthe presence ol the enemy,'
being within sound of a raging battle,and,

believing that comrades were being driven

back and defeated, shamefully left them to

their fate,

Tho Senator went on to speak of public

dlsappoinment and dissatisfaction which
greeted the finding of the court-martia- l.

When General Porter s conviction was an

nounced careful readers of the proceedings
in his trial stood confounded at the unex
peeled result. He had been charged with

the most Infamous crime known under the
laws of enllchtened governments. Stripped

of all surplusage, the charge that he a ood

confronted with was that of treason. Reck-

oned by degrees, no grade of treasun could

have been more despicable in form ormalig

nant in character than that"on which he

was arraigned. To his own amazement,and
to thousands of loval men who knew the
evidence in his case, he was convicted ot

the monstrous crime with which he had
been charged. And then what 1 Adjudged
of this foul crime against himself, he was
8entence(1 And, sir, what was the sen
teuce? That he should die the death ofa
traitor? That he should be shot to death
by the cuns of his Boldiers men of the
corps wuose honor and reputation ne nau
betrayed J that by their hands he should be
pierced with all the bullets that could bo
fired into a traitors miserable body? No I

No such sentence. Although if the charges
had been true in part such a death or any
death that could have been measured cut by
ingenious cruelty would have been too
small s punishment for his offence ; this was
not thojudgemnt and sentence of the court!

The iudement that, beinc convicted of

treason, ho should simply be dismissed from
the Army of the United States. And so,

Mr. President, it came to pass when the
people of the country read that Fitz John
Porter, charged, ..tried and condemned of

treason, was sentenced only to dismissal
from the army of the United Slates, a ques
tion arose in the public mind, infinitely
more significant, and persist
ent than anytliiui; that the ingenuity of
General Porter or his friends could have in
vented, aking: "Was ever finding so grave
with punishmentso totally inadequate?"

From the day the charges were first pub
lished, but one opinion possessed plain, lion
est minded people, and itwasthatjustico de-

manded either his acquittal or his death,
Then followed his appeals to the Executive
not to have his sentence reversed aud an
nulled; not that he should be reinstated by
Executive order; not to blot out, at the in
stlgation of personal or political influence
by the Executive mandate, the record of his
alleged offense. No! through all these a

peals, some of them as touching as it is pos

sible for pen to write, there is but one cry
"simply to be heard!" simply "to
be heard!" Such was this brave man's con
fidence in the strength and justice of his
cause, and such his unbiased confident rli
ance in the unbiased judgment of his coun
trymen, that he asked no other favor, made
no other supplication than to be heard
That single cry, bravely answered at last
nas rung mrougu an eneso years.

I II , 1 . i . -- . . . 1. ...
reel uer wuei lime nuv iuiBuivcn uio rcuuy

submission of the entire Democratic party
of the country In 1877 to the inauguration

f the minority candidate for the Presidency
. tit i i... .Aa;i,a ti,a fnna f Qw.n.uo '"" lu i"'" " u.iui
Conkllng's declaration at the Utica conven
tion that it will be necessary to have "a de
cided unmistakable result" and "a man with
the country behind him" to prevent revolu
tlonary plotters from setting aside the popu
lar verdict at this year's national election
The "result" of the last Presidential contest
was by no means"decided and unmistakable

certainly not in favor of Mr. Hayes and
yet the 8 to 7 decree of tho Electoral Com
mission was quietly accepted by the Demo
crats without the least menace of resistance
and in iact.with hardly a murmur of remon
stranee. Now, however.Mr. Conkllng insinu
ates that tbt. Republican candidate for Pres
ident, though clearly and unquestionably
elected next November, will need to be a
"strong man," with the people at his back,

to enable him to take his seat. The cogen
cy of such logic is not entirely evident.

l'hila. Jlecord,

Congressman Yocum Mutt u'o.

Mr. Springer having reported to the
House the views of tho majority of the com-

mittee on elections, declaring In tho con-

tested election case of Curtln
against Yocum, that the election was null
and void and ought to be sent back to the
people, the Greenbackers are making a des

perate effort to defeat the report of tho com-

mittee and save Yocum. Tho minority re
port, declaring Mr. Yocum entitled to ins

seat, is signed by Mr. Calkins, of Indiana,
a Republican. From present Indications It

LPfllll thlt tllO JDBiOritV rCPOTt will 110

adopted, nnd Curtiu given an

other chance to defeat Mr. Yocum.

The Parly r the Individual.

Unquestionably thcro is forco In the nrgu
ment that a candidate who was elected and
after the election deliberately swindled out

tho office to which ho was fairly chosen
deserves tho sympathy of the peplo. Hut

must be borne In mind that under our
republican system the office Is not tho prop-

erty

as

of the incumbent but Is simply n tem-

porary trust delegated by tho people. The
President of the Unlltd States for Instance
does not hold his office for his own beutfit
nor In his own right but for the well belug

his fellow cltlziiis and In trust for thuse
who elected him. Tho "dlvino rlclit of
kings" has no placo In our form of govern
ment. Tho President Is tho mere agent of

tho peopln for tho execution nf the federal
laws and therefore If ho Is unjustly deprived
of his offico the people rather than their
agent are the chief sufferers by the wrong,
Mr. Tllden some lime ago expressed this
view ol his own case In very clear and de

cided terms. If it wereotherle, If In or
der to vindicate the right It wero necessary

to Insist on a of tho defrauded
agent.tho Democratic party would In justice

be obliced fust to renominate George 11.

McClellnn who was cheated out of the pres
Ideiicy in 1861 by fraudulent returns mirep
resenting tho vote of tho army, next to re

nominate Horatio Seymour, who in 1SGS

would certainly hive been chosen President

If the Southern Slates had not been ecu
trolled by military force, and lastly Samuel

J. Tllden who was the victim of the return
lug boards, and tho electoral commission
The same plea Is to be made in behalf of

each of these Illustrious men, hut their
grievances were borne alike by the people

and particularly by the party of whlcli.they
were the chosen representatives and expo-

nents. The history of the Democratic party
since 1SC4 has been that ofa constant strug-

gle agaiust tho usurpation of power and the

practice of fraud In elections by the
Republican party. The countin;-l- of

R. 1J, Hayes In 1870 was simply a

bold repetition of the chicane which was
successful in 1SG1 anddltrered only froutlio
fraud of 1SCS in the fact that It was accom
pllshed after the election while in the Sey-

mour campaign military satraps used force
to prevent a fair election. Shall we then
undertake to redress the grievances nf the
several individuals formerly entrusted with
the standard of the party, or shall we rather
address ourselves to the vindication of the
wrongs of the party which ore also tho
wrjiies of the maioritv of the people? If
we could do both it would be a "consumma
tion nio.it devoutly to be wihed," Hut is it
not far better that tho party and the people
should be righted under a new standard- -

bearer than that the cause of both the party
and the individual should bo lost by a blind
aud unreasmlng devotion to the person of
the swindled representative of the party in

former campaign? Our political allegi
ance lsde to the party rather than to any
individual. Our aim should be the success
ot the parly rather thjn to the personal ad
vancement of the personal interests of any
man. Our aspirants should be for the re- -

B's,rtiim of democratic p.inciplei in the
administration of the government rather
than fur a mere revengeful redress of ihe
grievances of a former member of the party.

I atrial.
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There nrj now on file in the Pension Of
fice near two hundred and fifty thousand
casesawaiting action, while under its pres
ent administration not over a thoii-an- d a
month are perfected, and at this rate it will
require twenty years and more to perfect all
these claims.

.Mr. Coffroth, of Pennsylvania, has initi

ate! two measures in Congress which look-t-

relief. Oae of these proposes to place on
the p nsion rolls tho names of all survivors
of the military and naval service nf the
United Sutes d.lrini; the recent war who
were disahh d In the ;rvlc, an 1 the widows
or other dependent relatives of thoso who
died in tlm service, and that they shall re
ceive pensions only from tho the pas-

sage of ehe law. The rate of pen-Io- n shall
be SS a month for do.Uh or total disability,
and $0 a mouth for partial eligibility.

The second provision of this bill is that
on muking proof the nllilavit of the appli
can', himself shall bo received, but it must
be corroborated by the affidavits of two dis-

interested wilnessn. Persons whose claims
are now pending belbre the Commissioner
of Pen-io- can withdraw them and take ad
vantage of this act.

The other bill provides for the establish
ment of a C nirt of Pensions. This court is
to cousist of a chiof and four associate jus
tlces. This court is to have jurisdiction of
all pension ei-e- s decide) adversely by the
Commissioner of Pensions. The decision of
the court is to be final.

Contrary to general expectation, the Dem
ocrats h ive determined to take up tho Fitz
John Porter case in tho Senate, and it is
probable that its discussion will begin next
week and be continued from day to day uu
til disposed ot. Senator umdolpti, who is
charged with the conduct of the bill, suc-

ceeded on Friday iu having it formally
taken up, and an understanding was reached
by which the discussion will begin on Mon
day. Senator Handolph is earnest and en
thiisiastic In his support of Porter, and ex
presses con fidence in his ability to carry the
bill successfully tnrougn, no said
that it was his purpose to press the bill to a
vote without unnecessary delay. He claims
to have assurances from seveial Republican
Senators that they willsupport the measure.
Porter has been In tho city frequently du
ring the winter as the guest of Senator
Randolph.

Ex Secretary Delano, who recently ar
rived in Washington Irom an extended tour
in the South.states that everywhere he went
he found the Republican masses almost sol d
for Grant, Federal officers, however, were
ns a rule, active lor srierman, nnd he be-
lieves that their activity and zeal may sue
ceed in securing delegates to Chicago that
will ca9t their votes, at least on the hrst lew
ballots for Sherman

An interesting episode lit the Capitol on
Tuesday was the brief speeches of Senators
voorhees and .uorriu. oi tue uoinniutee on
the Library, on bill to pay the heirs of the
late artist lirumidi, the few hundred dollars
remaining due him, aud also to defray his
funeral expenses. Constantino Brumldi's
only reward for tho continuous labors of a

a century will be a posthumous?tiarterof will probably grow brighter as a
knowledge of art btooiues disseminated
among the people he served so well. The
mostdUcrlmfuatiiiE judges award a high or-

der of merit to Brumldi's work. Unfortu-
nately, most of his admirable s

are hidden in dark corridors or in coin-mil-

moms which arctiut open to the pub
lic, lirumidi regarded the decoration of the
Capitol as his life work, and although his
compensation was so meagro that he dies
entirely destitute, he never seems to have
soucht moro remunerative employment. He
leaves a daughter abroad who was dependent
it.,mi his remittances, and an adopted sou
who was pursuing thestudy of art under his
tulilnn. Ills preat value will doubtless be
come evident to those upon whom it may
devolve to secure a competent hand to finish
his uncompleted work.

JJil.lUJS,

Crj lug for ltroad.
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Details of the Increasing distress among

the people of Ireland are given In leltrre
received by Archbishop Wood and

fionie of the priests in Philadelphia as well
In appeals made by Irlh clergymen to

Americans, through tho columns nf tho
Catholic &taiuttrd, all of which will be pub
lished In the present week s Issue of that
journal. Many thousands of dollars collect
ed In the Catholic churches of this nrchdlo- -

cese havo luen sent to the sufferers, and the
leeply gratelul acknowledgments rcceired
therelor by the Archbishop aro accompanied

by Itifirniatiou showing the appalling con
dition of the unfortunate Island. Iho gen-

eral character of thes lo'.lcrs Is Indicated by

the following extract from one of tho
communications.

Here is what Is said In an appeal from
tho Rev. Francis Moran, ol Ballenrobe,
.Mayo county:

"I havo here around me two hundred and
forty families, Irish In language, Irish In

heart, soul and feellnir; two hundred and
forty families who are now almost on tho
verce of starvation, Out of that number
two hundred of them are this very day re
duced to a state of starvation. Every Irish- -

American knowi.n well as I cm tell that
the potato alone Is the Irishman's sole and
only food. When they fall, then, what must
Irishmen live on? On Indian meal. Well
the potato crops have filled here, have been
a complete failuro for the last four years;
but this year, of all, they were left undug,
as not being worth the labor nf turning ii

clay for them. So potatoes they have none,
and Indian meal they havo no money to pro
cure. They have been living on credit for
Indian meal with the shopkeepers for the
last fotiryiars; but this year the shopkeepers
have refused to give them any, and hence
they arj starving. No cattle, no corn, no
potatoes to eat, no money to buy Indian
meal, no credit, so die they must. May
God help them, poor starving creatures! The
few among them who bad a few stones of
seed potato to set out In spring are now
forced to consume even those to ward off
death by starvation for a few days longer,
in hopes, as they s.v themselves, "that God
might put it into tho hearts of their friend
in Americi to send them over some relief
before the last of the small seed potatoes
are out (consumed). Even the odd family
who have been and are uslug these small
blue, waterish, half rotten potatoes it
harrowing to human ftelings it is hunger
itself to witness how sparingly they partak
of them. This week, thank
many deep and heartfelt thanks to kind
hearted people in England, also ten thou
sand thanks to Mr. Parnell s friends ami

subscribers in your great country of Amer
ica. I have been enabled to purchase two
tons nf crushed Indian corn for my poor
'tnrriug country people. This with an al-

lowance of sugar to each, is the only food

upon which six or seven hundred human be-

ings are trying to subsist for the last eleven
days. Many middle-age- men and women,
many very old people, and hord of very
little children who have no milk, were una-

ble to use the coarse, dry Indian meal stira-

bout without some condiment. So I gave
each an allowance of sugar, with which
they sweetened cold water and then try to
swallow the Indian meal stirabout after

in the sugared water. Even this
they arc glad to get; for this their gratitude
is unbounded, and is more readily read in
their cadaverous faces than described in
print. To use their own words: "In the
name of God do'nt let us die; give us even
a little of this every week; we want no moro
until next August when God might have
pity on us nnd send us the new potatoes.'
For until then, a morsel they can't get
mony they have none, credit they have
none; and therefore in the name of the Sa-

vior of us all, I ask your alms to savomy
poor starving people from imminent and
horrible death."

From all parts of the famine stricken dis
tricts coma letters with the same sad story
ol the pre-e- rt sullying and ol the more
widespread distress that must follow during
the spring and early summer unless the ef
lorts for relief bo redoubled.

Report uf the Amlilor General.

riXAXCIAI. COXDlllOX 01' THE .STATU AT

T1I1I CI.OjI! or Till: FISCAL YIIAlt.

The report of the Auditor General for the
year ending November 110, 1S79, was

made public on Tu- day. It is the most
thorough and comprehensive document of
the kind ever issued Ire in the auditing de
partment of the State government. It gives
full details of the revenues 71111! expendi
tures of the State for tho last year,
with statements showing the asses-mei- it of

State tax in the several counties, with the
population aud number of taxable inhabi
tants of each county, the several public
loans with rates of interest and when reim
bursable nnd payable, tho funded aud tin
funded debt of the Commonwealth, and oth
er important fiscal statistic. Iu an append
ix are given the laws now iu force relating
to the registration and taxation of corpora
tions, decisions on the corporation tax laws
by the Auditor General and Attorney Gen
oral during the year 1S7'J, syllabus ot decis
ions cf questions arising in connection with
the accounts of county officers, decisions of
the Auditor General during thejear 1871)

on municipal questions, statement showing
the names of cities and boroughs paying
taxes 011 loans, letter of instructions of the
Auditor General to county commissioners,
rules for the settlement of accounts, list of
taxable corporations and limited partner-
ships registered under act uf Juue 7, 187U,

etc. The report also stales that new corpo
ration dockets have been opened, with names
of corporations alphabetically arranged, and
that a system of book-keepi- has been
adopted by which every dollar of the re'
ceipts and expenditures of public moneys
can bo readily traced.

The receipts at the treasury during tho
last fiscal year were $7,422,303.90, of which
amount $2,030,002 83 wero the proceeds of
loans. The expenses of the state 'govern
ment during the same period were $3,607,
71C.C5. Loans were redeemed to the amount
of $1,C.S1,'J.j2 00 aud $1,2 10,39 1,50 were paid
in interest on loam. The balance in the
treasury December 1, 1879 was 1,91 1,831.32,

Of this balance iLo sinking fund held $1,202,-042.1- 8

aud the general fund $712,189.74.
The Auditor General expresses the opinion
that the act of June 7, 1879, will largely in-

crease the revenues and that if the imposed
taxes under it are collected the deficiency
iu the treasury will be covered ns well as
the current expenses of the government.
Under the act of 1879 requiring all corpora-
tions to register In the Auditor General's
office, about 4,700 havo reported, of which

3,392 are taxable. Of these there are 1.041

dmiestlc corporations, 181 foreign, 3i0
banks, Stalo and National, 212 limited part-

nerships and 9S8 building aud loan associa-

tions.

The Moffat bell punch liquor law has been

repealed by both houses of tho Virginia
Legislature.

News from .ill Around.

Parnell nnd Dillon had an atidlenco of
15,000 at Chicago.

Straw Is sold In Hazlctnn by farmers nt
20 per ton,

The members nf the legislature stsvlng
at home this year saves the Slato $000,000.

Blair county has twenty six prisoners In n
tho Western Penitentiary,

Slnco tho 2nd of June Ciitawsa has
lost over forty-fiv- e citizens from diphthe-
ria.

-- A number nf members of tho police
forco of Reading havo resigned to go to their
trades.

Miss Itutli Ann Pierce, a Republican
was defeated for School Director In Bristol,
Bucks county.

Thn Rennbtlcan Postmaster of Denver
Is tho latest of tho stalwart armv who havo
gone wrong. His deficiency lf 2 400.

Thern is a movement lonklne to n con
solidation nf the Butler anil regular Demo-
crats of Mass.

Bills nisklne nnnronilalions for new
public buildings1 ngereuating $12,770,100
have been introduced; not a tithoofthem
will pass.

Tho people nf Pittburg consume 00,000
Ions nf Ice every summer. Not a ton has
been put away so far to meet this large de
mand.

It Is estimated that fiO.OOO men and wo
men areemnlnved In PhllniHnhia in the
manufacture of clothlnir, making 20,000,000
"nils n year.

A dangerous rnnnlerf-l- t silver dollar
Is in circulation. I' is tiarilv cnnnosd of
black tin, is not nffwied by nclils and has
the ring ol genuine stiver.

Hon. Ulvsscs Merrtir.nnp of tho .lustlc
nf the Supremo Court sold recently In a firm
In New ork, four thousand ncr-- nf wood
land in Sullivan county for $11,000.

President McCnsh savs that Princeton
means to put an end to the gross personal
attacks which have occasionally found
place In some of the speeches on Class Div
and this without stopping Class Day or its
wit and tun.

Auditor Gneral Schell has recently
promulgated a decision under the tax law
of Pennsylvania to tho effect that day labors
are not taxable on their "occupations." He
confines the meaning nf the law to the lech
nical definition of a trade or profession.

It is stated that experience ha shown nt
the Petroleum Iron work, located nt lltus
ville. that a barrel nf netrnleum will gen
crate beat sufficient formating a ton of iron
while a ton and a quarter nf coal would be
required lor the samp result.

New deposits nf lnto are constantly
being developed in the Lehigh region. A

quarry has recntly been opened in which' the
vein is over d leet wide and nt
immense depth, experienced slaters giving it
as their opinion that the supply is inexhaus
tible in quantity.

Mr. Haves has signed a bill authorizing
the use ni a United elates vessel lor the Iree
transportation of supplies to the relief of
suffering Irish, but tho Secretary nf the Na
vv has as vet mado no move in tho matter
and seems to be waiting for somebody to tell
him what to do.

Persons making promissory notes on
printed forms used at banks should bo care
fill not to make an S over the 7 in the date,
Either a new note for I8S , be used or the
whole date written before the printed figur
es on tho old blanks. The supreme court
holds the cliango nt a hgure oil a note Im
pairs tno validity 01 it.

The farmers of Clinton county aro rais
ing a great deal of tobacco. In three town
ships 40.1 acres were planted last season, nnd
the increase throughout the country will be
thirty percent, the average production to
the acre is about 1,600 pounds, and the
average price received is about eleven
cents.

The first railroad in Pennsylvania was
constructed in 1820 by Abraham Pott, from
his mine east of Port Carbon, nearly a mile
in length. It was constructed fof wooden
ties anil wooden rails ; the car wheels were
made by John Stroue, of Pottsville, nnd
the pattern made by Stroue was similiar to
the car wheels now in use, The cars were
drawn by mules.

A fact probibly but little known is that
the United States nickel live cent piece
lurmshcs :i Key to metric measure
weights. This coin is two centimeters
diameter, and it weight is five grains. Fiv
of them placed in a row will give the length
of the decimeter, and two of litem will
weigh a decagram.

The stockhi lders of the We-- t Jcrev
and Atlantic Railroad Company, the new
line to Atlantic city, have if solved to iue
0 per cent, bonds to tho aggregate ni 5.1U11

wn), and execute as security a morigue
on the property and lrauclu-e- s ol tho 10111

pauy.

A movement lo found cotlVe taverns
New York similar to those of London w
recently proposed nt the hou-- e of J, (!. llol
land, the editor of Scrilner'o Maijazlne. 'lh
London taverns pay lrnni 1 to 8 per cent
dividends, and are valuable means ol keel
ing men from drinking. Who will stau the
bowl llowing in Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
insisis mat meicnauts wini-- e goods were dt
stroyed on their railroad at Pittsburg dm
ing the riots shall pay the freight the same
as it mo goods Had gone through to their
destination. The amuuut of freight will bo
added by many of tho claimauts to their
damages against the county.

Tho New York Tribune, remembering
its oiu-iin- antagonism oi urnut, still loot:
upon him distrustfully, notwith, landing it
suoserilency to the llepuonc.au party. In
recent issue it remarks thus : "We do not
wish to imply that General Giant s admlni
nation was lheeaue nf the Republican col
la - at tho South. But we must look at
the they are, II he could not prevent
tins'.; misfortunes when he was iu office, it Is
illogical to assume that his mere nomination
will repair them, "

Iwo j ears ago Master J. Kyle, of Glr-
ardviile, w lule driving iu the mines, was
Kicked bv a i.'.ule and knocked under
loadul wnpou, losing his right arm and re
ceiviug injuries to tht leli which uecessita
ttd tliu ii'iiputatiou of his baud above the
wrist. Sinvi that time he has dovoted his
time to tne study uf music, ami is now capa
hie ol playing mine very difficult music with
thtt sunup nl his arm. This seems almost
inrredible, but after receiving an invitation
wo went to hear In in play and slug
several puces ot ins own composition
nliien were very well lcndeied. Mahanoij
tribune.

The method adopted in Geniiany for
preventing the slipping and falling of horses
is hs uu quo us it is simple, Ihe smith,
when finlsuing the shoe, punches a hole in
tun inli ; us soon us tho hide is made he
taps a screw thread uud screws into the shoe
when on tho horse's loot, u sharp pointed
stud an inch in length. With shoes thus
fitted the horse can travel securely over the
worst possible road. When the horse- comes
to the stable the pointed stud is unscrewed
and a button serened iu ; no damage can
then happen to the horse, uud the screw holes
are thu. prevented Irom filling up,

Another remarkable discovery is added
to tut- - long list that science has rrceuly pre-
sented. An Euglistimau has found out a way
ol taking captive the light of day nnd pre
serving it .or dark places. This Is
done by means uf u paint which absorbs
the daylight and becomes luminous at night,
So thoroughly- convinced of practicability
aro the British authorities and others that it
is to be used fur several important purposes
such as lighting the interior ot ponder
magazine aud other places where flames of
lamps would be dangerous, should the in-
vention be all that is claimed for It, tho uses
to which it can bo put ure innumerable mid
its importance beyuud computation, Gas,
coal (dl and electric lights will certainly bo
at u discount.

Parnell, Dillon nnd Murdock appeared in
the lower Home of Representatives of Iowa
uu Weduisday afternoon nud were introduced
by linn, O C. Cole. The House had been
culled to order and tho Speaker introduced
Mr. Parnell to the House in the regular
session. Mr. Parnell briefly addressed it on
the woes and needs of Ireland.

A Clalarvoyant's Failure

The hamlet of Lackawaxen on the Dela

ware River, about thirty miles from Port

Jervls, was a scene of great excitement a

few days ago. On New Years Day, a young

man named Shannon, while at work on tho

aqueduct, of tho Delawaro nnd Hudson Ca

nal Company fell into the Delaware mver
n i 1 w n i rn iv n cm . All efforts to find the

body wero unavailing. As a last resort the

mothers of the young man opened correspo-

ndence-with n clairvoyant in Pott Jervis,
and he Informed them that ho could find the

body; but they must send him some gar

ment which the young man had worn and

hlch had not been washed. An old hat

was rent. Iho clairvoyant then lnlormeu
tho brothers that tho body was lying one

hundred nnd icve nty-fiv- e yards below the

aqueduct, nnd fifteen fet from the shore,

It was supposed that the clairvoyant nau

never been to Lackawaxen and his descrip

tion ol the locality was thought to be so ac

curate that It was conceded by many that ho

was possessed of supernatural powers. A
.' .. .. . , ...

searc'i was made in mo river uui mo uuuj
was not found.

This did not seem to weaken the tallh of

Iho brothers In the ability of tho professor

to find the body. A few days ago,

hannon, one of the brothers visited Port
lervls, nud by appointment met the clalr- -

votaut, and Ihe latter airrfid to tinn tne
body fir $60. This was agreed to. The next
lay iho clairvoyant nnd a companion went

lo Lackawnx n, and were met by an im

mense crowd of people, who hud beni
to the river by the report that a

clairvoyant was coming to fin I the body.

Tho "Professor" and his companion stepped
upon tho ice, ami soon the former was in
'condition to be in communication with the
uptrmitiiral. He told the crowd that the

body was 20 feet up tho river on a lino from

where ho sat, The distance was mea-ure-

tho ice cut, and search made In the water,
but no body was found,

Again ho went off into the land of drtnms
and while in this condition described the
scenes nt the drowning, haw the body had

been carried around by the eddy nnd that it

was finally lodged directly beneath where

they sat. The crowd gave way, the ice was

cut, the "Professor" ami others peered down
into the water, but no body could be seen
Another effort was made to discover the body
but without success. Just then a passenger
train was seen approaching the depot from
tne west. The two men started on a run for

it, and before the bewi'dered crowd could
recover from its surprise, the clairvoyant
and his companion were whirled PortJer- -

visward by the fast moving train. A more
indignant crowd than that deluded one it
would be hard to find.

Philadelphia clergymen complain that
they aro not paid enough for performing
the marriage ceremony. They would prob
ably bo paid more liberally if they did
their wotk on business principles, allowing
a return of goods within thirty days if not
proving lo be as represented, and money

lloston Trantcript.

It should be the aim of every owner of
Horses,Cows,,V;c.,to make them ns handsome
and useful as possible. The German Horse
and Cow Powder helps to develop all the
powers of the animal, It improves its beau
ty and increases its usefulness. It makes
milk, muclo nud fat. lly using it a horse
will do more work and a cow give more milk
and bo in better condition with less feed.

Sold only by weight at 15 cents a pound by

C. A. Kleitn, llloomsburg.
Dec 12, '7U-- ly

Pressed Fuel.

At the meeting of the American Insttute
of minim: engineers in New York the other
day, the President, Rckley II. Coxe, of this
county, congratulated the members upon
the nourishing condition of the industries
connected with their profession but regretted
the result of the prosperity that made
necessary tho absence of many prominent
members The first paper read was by E.
I I.oisenu on "the successful manufacture
of pressed fuel at Port Richmond, Philadel
phis." A huge fire In tho grate gave evi
dence of Iho qualities of this fuel, speci
mens of which In lumps were
examined with interest, Tho fire was
started without the use of kindling wood.

The paper explained tho process of maun
facture, tho difficulties encountered, aud
the measures adopted to obviate them.
The elements nf this fuel aro Ml per cent,
of coal dust, nnd 0 per cent, of pitch, the
latter being used to cement the dust, The
fuel lasts as long as ordinary anthracite,
and does not produce clinkers. Thirteen
tons of it are now produced each hour.
Reference was made to tho difficulty of
obtaining a supply of coal dust, as the coal
men were not inclined to supply the means
of making a fuel to compete with coal
I!nt confidence was expressed that it would
soon appear to the advantage of coal men
to erect machines for the manufacture of
pressed fuel and mako n a lending industry.

Union Leader ( UiHsbarre )

The Rest I Kvef Knew (If.
.1. n. Marker n nrom'nent and tultuentlal ntlrenor lowat'lty, hi.vs: 'I have liad the l)VKpVsla, anil

Mier I'omnlnlnt for several jears. und have used
every rtemedv I could hear nf, without any rell-'- f

ii.iil'ut, kiii i saw vuur Miti'tu s wiaiizer novel
tlsed In our paper, nnd was persuaded lo try It.
am hapnvtosiiite that It has entirely t'urcd me. It
Iseertatnlvthe liest llemcdv lever knew of,' Price
.dcis. soici oy j. ii. Kinpurts.

M1II.OU S CAT.vmtll ItKVEOV. A marvellous
rure lor e'atarih. Diphtheria, canker mouth, and
Head Ache. Willi each buttle there fs an Ingenious
nazal Injeetor for the more successful treatmeutof
i tie enmiiutui niinout extra cnarye. meet so cere's,
rum u) j. ii. mu puns

A Mother's iJrli'f'
'iho prklo of a Mother, iho life nnd joy of a homo

uii'iiiTt-imuuMi-
, uci.i'um'r (jrifi wucn MCKuet til-

lers und lakes them avn. T.iku warulnu- itun
that ou art rumilni: a ttrilble rhk, if thty hao a
rough, I'roup or Whooping couyii, which lead to
Coii9Utiiittoii, if jouilo not attend to it at once. Mil- -

luii n i. viisuiiijiuun uuro is Kuarumecu loeure mem
i tub i" Lis., mi lib. mm roruunu nacK, Mac
or Chest, use shtloh's i'orous I'lucter. I'rlce W cents,
soid by J. l, KlnporU

MAKKE'JMlEPOltTS.
I1LOOMSI1U1W1 MAltKET.

Wheat per bushel.... it ,35
ltje " .Ml
Corn, " ,ti
Data, " " .itl
Klour per barrel KM
I'lovirsced fi.lMI
Ilulter .S3

Tuhovv .HI
Potatoes .4"
I)i led Apples .11
Hams IJX
hides & shoulders ... .I'll
e'hlckens .117

Turkejs ,ua
Lard per pound .01
Hay per ton 10 (Ml

lict'svvax .SJ
UOTATIONS KOK COAL.

No. 4 on Wharf f s.co per Tot
No. 6 , .. I 3.1.1
No. 6 .... f 1,7ft
lilacksmlth' D C f 8.11)

Ultumlnous ....I 4.NI

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Wholetale prices at Ihe close of trade on 71m-- i.

imckwheat tlour p.r cwt it co tofi 110

heat Hour ' " ii fin t ou
Wheat pe r bushel 1 1 M
Corn ' " es
oats " " 41 60
Hvb " " no
llarley " " 7u " w
Hicsbcd hogs, per pound sv, 6V,
liutter " " according to

(luallty ii 15
Kggs per dozen u
I'oultry, llvo ehiiAcns 9
chickens dressed .................. it " Vi
Turku) s ,t 9 ii 10
Turkey dressed 10 " It

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

"uniToit's NmcEl
Initio mattcrottlio Mirtlt'ssalootttio real estate

otllnrmin.I. urcvellng
Tim Auditor appointed lr the Court ct Common

riensof I'oluinlila county tn distribute) the jnonej
arising from sol I sale to nnd amontr the Prl,";" en-

titled thereto will attend to Itin ilutl-s- ot

nt his ontcu In Illitoinstmri! mi
tin erddsycf April. 18'o nt iou n.. Jn

ami where nil persons hsvlnir claims) ami ist
fund me required to pnsent them or be turcur ue- -
uarreu noin nnj suuru ui tua emui.-- .

L. II. WAI.LKll.
march s, 'so-i- Auditor.

Kl'OltT Of T11K CONDITION11
or Tilt!

First National Bank of Bloomsburg,
nf lllnmimtitirtr 111 Ihp Mnto f l'ennsjlintilanUtio

close lir UUS1U' HS I euruuij moi, ISW.

lllMontt'HS.
loans and discounts U!,s:.r,s
overdrnrfs 117 ns

f H, bonds to secure circulation ...... fio.ii man)

other stn'ks, bunds and moitzuftes.... m.sMi.iiu
Hue (rom i pnrio ed reserve rureiit'.... IHI.H 'J.1U

Due from cither National Uaiiks S .livs.i'i
Hue from state lin ks nnd baiik-rs.- ... ,SHS Si
I'm rent crocuses and tnves p ild 2.I1W IS

Checks nnd other cash Items I IMS
lllllsofoth'Tllinks no mi

specie I..M:imi

U'iMl Tender notes fi.'l.m oo

Itcdemptton fund with tr s. Treasurer
6 per cent ot circulation j.asi'.oo

Total..., "fnis,w.o,.)

I.IAHIMTIHS.

Capital stock paid In rAenn.no

surplus fund liHVOn.eo
Undivided protlls in.nis.H
Natl mat n.ink Notes outstanding. ... ji.l'Aiin
Indlv Idual deslts sulij- ct to check ssim.vs
e'crtltled cheeks f.a.i
one tout tier National tlauks S.S.IV S4

Hue tu sint ) Hanks and Uankeis 117 115

Total. (3l)s,l53.C3

Statu or Pp.nsvi.vania. t'oistv or I'oi.ntniA,
I,.I r, Tustln Cashier ot the nliiv named hank,

rto solemnly nlllrm that tliunhiiveslidenientlsirue
10 me nosi or myKnowieoj'-nu- i.

.!. r. its-tin- cashier.
s. ascribed and affirmed to before me this Kill dij

tt Ihil
J.C. Itttowx, Notary lMbllo,

Correc- t- Attcsti ......
i. w . VCIO.I.l i . . .

ritvs I'. Hill NKtit.fuireciure,
j:. W. 51. LOW, )

PUBLIC SALE
Of VAI.l'AIlI.t

REAL ESTATE
lly tlrtiuof authority contained In tlei last will

nnd testament uf lietsev liolilsou, late of lllooms
burg, deceased, Ilia undersigned e.nrs at
onthepiemtseson

Saturday, March 20, 1380,
at 10 o'clock, a. m. tint va'tu'jle propTiy .it lite
corner of 1 It rd nnd West streets, lllooinsbui ,', l'n.,
as tullovvs :

l'lltsl'. A lot ni tho corner ot said streets ex
ternum; In w Idlli 0.1 Third sheet 51 feet nnd a Inch
es, and In ilepth 214 feet il luetics to an alley, con-

taining moro than a

QUARTER OP AN ACRE
uf laud ami havinz on It a commodious

TWO STORY JJHIC'K HOUSE
nnd other The house has nine rooms
bestd-- store-roo- pantry, bitli-roo- halls ou'.
kitchen, large closets, a large Ills!) garret, good ce.
incnted cellar, poiches, Ac, Ac. Also gooil vvellot
water and cistern with pumps inlaigo and choice
variety otFlll'IT TltKK together with an noun
dance of sin ill mills nnd ornamental snrubuery .

The groiiulsnre well stocked II h I'lioiui:
'UNAMLNTAL PLAN IS, 'I lie locution

Is ono ot tin; most pleas mt In ton nnd the pior-ert-

with Its Improvements, such as Is seldom for
sile tn this place.

hlX'ONl) A LOT Of liliorsii between the above
described lot on the enc stdo nnd tho West District
school lot on ttic other, extending In fronton Tbtid
street 54 feet .1 Inches and In dcptli to nn ulley ill
feet Inches,

The lot Is wet', stocked with choleo young trull
trees nnd In a good suite ot cu'tlratlon.

Terms, &c, made know n on day of sale.
,1. II. IIOIUMIN,

llt'r IMato ot II. lloblsoit, dee'd,
.March t, ts.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VAI.UA11LL

REAL ESTATE ! !

llynuthoilty of Joseph llcacock cni behalf of the
heirs, I w lit sell nt ono o'clock p. 111., ou the pi cmlscs
on

Tuesday, March 9, 1880
tho real estate ot Martha llencoek, deceased, (form-

erly of Joseph lleneock) In (.lecnwood, Columbia
county, IM., containing about

43 ACRES
In three seirarnie lots, nbuut ju aires wood land
vv hlch will bis ottered nltogeth 'r or separate to suit
purchasers. A two story

m-A.3yL2-
3 HOUSE

and barn with other nn AITLHOH- -

C'llAltl) nnd a good wellof vvuterat the hotiso with
pump and very destrablj locaied for a mechanic.

N'owtucaroofJesso lleacoek, lircenivood.
conditions lie ido know n on daj of sale by

A A HON MTi:i,
Auctioneer.

March ft, Issi, ts.

SHE LtL KITS SALE- -

lly lrtu ot sundry writs liauud out ot the
court ot common l'leas ot L'oluiubU county and ta
mo directed, will be exposed to public halo at
the Court Uoue, ItloouuburtT, Pa., ut 2 o'clock, p.
m., on

Saturday, March 27th, 18S0,
nil that certain lot or p.'cce of land situate In Locust
township, Columbia county, and state ot Pa .bound-
ed und described as follows, llegluulug nt
astono on tho northwest coiner of the lot or tract
of laud hereby couvej ed, thence south sin degrees
east along the land, ot Michael lilmmlck idnct.v
one and s to u stone, thence north
fcoventy-seve- n and ti hilt degiees east along the
same lift two nud s perches to a stone
thenco norih four aud s degrees vvesi
along tho lands of Adam lilmmlck, of which Hits
was part, nluety-on- o iiu-- peiches to a
stone, thenco south seveuty.smen and onti h ilt de
glees west tlfti three and eight-tent- perch- s 10 a
stone the place ot beginning, conialmiigihluj nuts
and foity-fou- r pel cites of land strict mcasuic, ou
which arc elected a one story and a half duelling
house una

seized, taken lu exeeatlou t the suit of liellla
How eragjlust Jacob M.vers and lo bo bold us the
propel ty ot Jacob Mjus,

Freeze, Attorney. l'l. Fa,
ALSO,

All tha". certain tract of land situate lu l'lno town- -

ship, Columbia county und statu of l'emisjIiMiila,
bomult d and described us follow s, on tho
uorlli by laud ut Jam-- s .Masters aud Joseph shulti.
ou tho east by laud of James .Wasters, on the south
by;laud of oilier W'llgtit uud on lieu west by lanUof
Oliver Wrlihl nnd Joseph shulu, containing sixty
acres luoie or less, on which, uru erected i dwelling
house, bam und

seized, taken Into execution nt Ihe suit ot Joseph
W, Uvesnsslgned to Jos W, itecc against Cleinuel
II. Parker uud lo be sold as Iho prupcrty of Clemuel
It. Talker.

Ikeler, Attorney. Vend Ex.
ALSO,

All that certain tract cf land situate In Heaver
tow nshlp, Culumbl i county, ivnua., Louutled u fol
lows : on Ihe north by a public road, wist by laud
of Charles Flslicr, south by land formerly ow tied by
buiuuel l'lshcr, una on iho east by lauds
formerly owned by samucl Fisher und Samuel llln- -
derllter, contalulug sIMy-llv- ncies, whereon nro
erected a two story trumo dwelling house, barn and
out buildings.

seized, taken In execution nt Iho suit of Charles
Fisher against Jeremiah IVrr nnd Henry Illuterllter
and lo bo sold us the proper'' ot Henry Illuterllter,

Littles, Attomos, Vend IX
Terms cash ou day uf sale.

I). II. ENT,
feb.o, issO-- ts sheriff,

XlXU'lOIl'SNOTIC'i:.
bSTATU OK tfill.V IS'N' VOltf, MCEiSlD.

Letters testamentary i n the estata of Sally
Ann ohe, late of Minim low nshlp, coluuiCL
county, I'eiiiisvliaida, deceased, havo been grui.ic--
by tho iteglsltrof said couuly to J. s. Youe,

L'xecuior. All persons having claims ugalnst
theesUloof iho deceased uro lequesicd to piescnt
them for settlement, and Ihoso Indebted to ihe cu
talu lo make paj ment to Iho undersigned without
delay,

J. H. VOI IK.
Executor, .MltilluvtUe.

f eb 117, vv.

UDITOII'S MOTJCi:.

ESTATE 01' I Hi lEAI.EB DLCEASKII,

Notice Is hereby ulicn lhat tho undersigned ap-
pointed by thu orphans' court or Columbt i county
lo distribute the fund In the hands ot lllram 1'euler
adm. otliauleU'ealerusndm. do bunts nou of Ira
1'euler, and of money lu his own hnuds us udiu, du
bonis nou it said tin 1'euler, eleceused, lu and
among tno panics entitled thereto j will attend ut
his onico In llloomsburg, ou Saturday, Maicli Villi,
isso nt V o'clock In tho ; when und wneiu
all persons having claims Uion Iho sold fund aro

to present them or be forever debancd from
coming In fur u share ot suld fund.

JOU.NU.FItEEZi:,
feb 87,-l- Auditor,

SPI313H'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the principal churches for CoinmimUn

purposes.

KWELMWT FOX LADIES AMD WEAEW

9' , V'VT Tl

sii'j . r. i tvi .3 1 i f v iivtfi
k'-.-- 1 IU V ST.I WIN I'if.if ld

mm
Speor's Port Grape Wino!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
'Mhli Celebrated Vatlvo Wlno ts mah' fr,ri

1 J'llco of tho Oporto (Jrapo, raised In tw-

its Invatuablo

Touio and Strengthening Poporties
aro iiiiMirrnHFed by tiny other Nntlvp w ine
the pure Juice of th drop', produced mil. r
sprcr's own personal snptrnlidon, lis pun ,i
irPiiulncneMi ure cuarnnU'td. 'the jouii--- i ii,ii
nnv partake or ustroiierousquouncs.niHni
pRt'lnvalld we It to wlvnntairp. It is pm
bcnetlcUt to tlio aired anddftiiiitntcil, a- it
tho various iilliniMiiH tint afreet tlicwcakpr- - Ii

in ecry respect, a i.r n ni-- 111.1-- mi o..
SI' h KIl'S

P. J'. Sillily.
The p a. wit mil! Y 11 iv Wine nf Nniier!, in mi

nnd paitnkcs tr the golden ouiiuie nr He ,,
from wlileh If n vde. l'ur l'urltv, ltu im- -

and Medicinal nuperth'S, It vvlllbuiomtd uie v

Sl'HKW'S

This llltASDV stands unrivaled In this mtri'
being far supei lor for medicinal purpo- - i

IT is A 1'1'ltK distillation frcm fie grap. ,.h0 o.I

tains T.Uu ible medlclnai properties.
It lias a delicate llivor, similar to tiro

grapes from widen It Is distilled, nnd Is hi gi at ua',
among families.

Sec that tho signature or AI.FIICI) M'tXII. I .tb!
X. .)., Is over the coik of each bottle.

SOLD BY O. A.KL13IM.
Junes:, l9;-- tt

Dsiuchy & Co'n. Advt's,
TIT 1 WClb Stool, covcrnnd Hook only to r

AN edieiANS isstops, 3 set lleeiK ah,
1 innuil swells.stool. Hook, only J'jsSfik u
.sew ui rive. Aaarcss h.vmi.i, r. iii.vmWashington, N. J.

ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
sio.ooo in i r' i ,f n' p' "

k Wtleti tAl'inDK 4 IV'
ourSI i:iV ATT inn M.

UlliltrprrtrDArlii. Fmi' ct tl.
A unit unlreli SUlflorF mil

8. K. MiWTOVS HAFFTY t.AHrr ,

- ltiKtinHT i, !s

K 85 Cts. SlLBUftOOM, II WllT 11KAUWAT, A. T,

febts, 4V. a

AGENTS READ THIS!
We wntitnn Apentln thW Count y to whom w

pav a salary ot turn ner month nnd exni-iis- s '
our womlertut incniton. hAMI'MI PKIX d.lr
at once MIKItMAN & CO., 3t AltSlIALL, MK H U.J.

leuzt-- nr a

30 DAYS TRIAL
W'i v.l fceml our Klcctro-Voltn- Itelts and v
:u ctrlc Appliances upun trial lor 8i (1.ih t(J iti

sulTeilntr from Nervous IKblllty, KhcumatMn. iv
nljsh or any UUcases ol the Uut or KMn ar
many other . A sure cure cuarnntui u r
pay. Atfrtresi VOLTAIC ItKLT CO., .Munaluli, Mi

feb2T-4- U 1
"jgXFA'UTOIiS' NOTJCK.

FSTATK OF ELIJAH UI.MElt, DECEASr I.
Letttratelnmentary on tho estntrt ot Mnli lul

nier, i.ue ui riitu unviiMiip, i uiuiuuki uunm
ileei'rtscU luvis been pranteil by tho K'M r
county to tho untlersliined All t"
liavlnir claims asrahi-- thu citato ot theilt-e- ilt ut if.
rt. quested to nu'sout them lor settlement, ami Miose

Puiwoied id ino esiaie in make payment 10 uu
Uerslgned Executors without delay.

.John v. m:ku. norm p o i'oi . ..
1IKNUV .1. JtOlUJLNS, Mlllvllle. C o.

Jan 23, v J xe uiurs

DAIINISTUATOU'S XOTICK.

KSTA1K OK SAMl'fcL C. MCIIESHV, 1MKI!--

Letters of Administration on the estate o, s m'
v. Mellenry, Iae of lienton twp., Columbli
ty, deceased, haw been Kranted by the liei- - i

saldcouiit. to ihe umlcisljfiud admliitstiati'i.
pci sons liming claims uKaliift Ine estati u- '

quested to piesent them lor settlement and s
Indebted to make pajmcnt u It limit delay.

MOM McllKNia,
Admlulst raHjr

feb 13, MlUn-arcr- Col.

DMIXISTJIATOKS' NOTICJ

KSTATE OP E. J. T1I0HNT0N, WCEASEP,
tetters ot Administration on the estate nt !.

Thornton, lato of Town of llloomsburg Columi'ij
deceased, bau been Kiantidh the lieglsttr i

county to undersigned Administrators. All ju - .

haMm; claims against the estate are request, t

present them lor settlement and those twM't'
to mako prompt pujment.
c. i; tt .i. nrcKAiEw, ui. mrrr.iii,
Attorneys Tor estate. VAA liAlt

Jan. lti, .dmlnUtratir3.

UDITOIt'S NOTICE.

KSTiTI! OF KUZAUKTI! ML'KIIAV, UECEAStH
Is herebv jjiven that tho undeisljjui tl

pointed an Auditor by the ttph.tns' Couit or Ibucountj, to mako distilbutfun ot tho tund in
of ihoin,t- - Mutier, adinlnMiator del

nou, eum testamento aiinexo of Kllsabeth !mii
late of lieiry township, now in Montour n
doce.e-cd- ; will attend at hlsotlleo In Hlooiiisbui.r aumbU county, I'enn'a, ou Wednesday tin
da ot Mai eli, A. 1 iy, ut y o'clock In thutoi--
to peir rm the duties of his uppulnim-nt- ; ui
lime and plaie all persons UuiiiL' claims upon
luudaie required to prestnt them, or bo t
Uebaned from comluy tu fur a Mure or said lumi.

feb 2iVbUit, JOHN . ntKEZK, Audi")

xxix'uron'b notice.
KSTATB OF VAS1ITI I'ANCOAST DECKASkU.

Testamentary on tho estato of
l'ancoist late ol tho lovv u of HIcomsburL-- . e oluua.
cou'tt, ivnna, deceased, havo been irrauied t
iteirlster of said county lo .M, c. Muau. All .'

liavtittf claims against tn tcstatu of the dt'udu
nro requested lu picseu'. them for seltlclueul. m'
those indebted to tho estate lo make pa)uieutu
tno uudcrsla-ue- F.xoculor vvlihout delay.

.M, C, bLOA.N,
feb'J'VsO-Giv- '. ilxeeuior.

i UDITOU'S KOTICh. K
--fi. H

ISTHE KSTATE Of AUIIA1IAU YOUKK, UtCKAslP. g
Tho undersU'ued Auditor appointed b tin

im-- 1" -- ii. oi e,uiuiuoia tuuitiy iu iuji, ui "
buiiou to uud uiuonir Iho liarlles cnlilled iu i.,'
balaucolu the Adiululsti aloe's hatjdj vvlllsll ut U',
onii.0 In lllouuisburi; on Friday, Uu Dili ua) oi J.
Issi, at ten o'clock iu tho toienoou tortlo pui"
of Ills nnnululimTit. ni. whleh Htm, mi, I til.ni tn

parlies luieiested must appear aud pieseiil U' 'fl
nanus ,ivu4i ,et, iioiu u ouuio ui saiu luf"

l'AUL i:. Willi,
feb. A udllor-

EXEC N0T1CH.

ESTATE OF SAMl'll. LAZAIIl'S, llECEAsEI'.
Letters Testamentary ou tho estate t san.'-it-

Ijtz.it it,, lalo ot .Moutour tvvp., Columbia e uu'
l'ennsjlv aula, deceased, havo been granted bv 'i
lleftster of said county to tho undersigned Li;
utors .Ml persons liavlnf claims at;alus
estato ot iho ilecedeiit aiu reiiuested to pre'i-
Ihfln tnr uiul thrts, ittilelitpil to lilt' '"
tatulo mako paj incut lathoundcrslKned Kxteen 'S

evuuuue. ueiay,
llANISI.UV.AItt s,
11ENUV l,A.alH-s- '

Uxccuto.s.
feb lavv,

UDITOU'S NOT1CK.

Cot.l-ltll- Coi'STV b H t

ESTATIi OF JOMICA SAVAOE, 11ECEASSU,

In Iho matter of executions to the account ol tin'
executors ot Joshua bavu, deceased,

Among? tho lte'cords and proceedlnga of Ihe
Court ot said county Inter alia it U thus "

taluvd,
And now February i, isso, on motion of w.

Attorney for oxceiitants L. h. Winter- -

blecu appointed auditor ou exceptions.
1IY TUB COl IU'

t'erllilcd from tno records this 20tU day of F'--
A, D.,l5i).

W.M. KUICKUAni.l'K'Is.
Tho auditor In pursuanco of Iho forcirolun nf"

jHiuiiiiieuL , ni uiieuu iu iiiuiiuues vueii". -

olllco of Col. b. Knorr In llloomsburtr, on balura
thu VTlli d y of .March, A. 1). lsso, ut 10 o'clock a, i

when and vvhero all purl tea luterested will app
or bo debai I ed from couiIul-- iu on said estate.

. B.Wl.NTKUS'lEl-N- .
Auditor,

feu.aT-- ia.


